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Abstract 
A  simple bioeconomic  model  was  specified  and estimated  for  the 
central subpopulation of  the northern  anchovy  (Engraulis mordax). 
Net population growth was described by a power function and harvest 
by the U.  S. reduction fleet was modelled by an exponential production 
function.  When incorporated into a bioeconomic model they allowed 
the derivation  of  two explicit functions, Y  = @(X)  and Y = v(X) which 
could be used to depict the bioeconomic optimum.  The roots of  +(XI 
have  important  economic  interpretations  and  can  be  used  to 
characterize the economic status of  the fishery.  The positively-sloped 
segment of  the @(XI  curve may be used  as an approximately-optimal 
adaptive management policy. 
For the set of  bioeconomic parameters circa  1990, anchovy biomass 
would need to increase to about 1 million metric tons before arousing 
the economic interest of  the wetfish fleet.  Aiternatively, a price/cost 
ratio of  0.6 or more would imply positive net revenues at a biomass of 
350,000 metric tons.  The current price/cost ratio may be as low as 
0.1 and the current estimate of  biomass is about 300,000 metric tons. 
Thus, unless there is a dramatic increase in the demand for oil  and 
fish meal or a spectacular increase in biomass, it seems unlikely that 
there will be a resurgence in the reduction fishery for anchovy in the 
near future. 
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I.  Introduction 
The northern anchovy (Engraulis mordau] is a small schooling 
fish found in three subpopulations that range from the southern tip of 
Baja California, Mexico to Queen Charlotte Sound off  the coast of 
British Columbia (see Figure 1). This paper is concerned with the 
bioeconomics of  the central subpopulation which is harvested by both 
Mexican and U. S. vessels. 
Historically, most of  the catch was "reduced" (or processed) 
into oil and fish meal and sold as a protein supplement for use in 
poultry feed.  About 3,000 - 6,000 metric tons (mt) per year are 
harvested live for use as bait in various sport fisheries, while another 
1,000 - 3,000 mt per year are harvested for other commercial 
products, such as pet food.  During its peak years in the mid-1970s 
the reduction fishery accounted for about 90 percent of  the total U. S. 
harvest.  In the 1980s. landings for reduction declined below 6,000 
mt annually and were exceeded by nonreduction landings for most of 
the decade. 
The fleet of  U. S. reduction vessels is based in California and is 
comprised of  small purse seiners averaging 20 meters in length (Thomson et aL 1990). Most of  these vessels are from the San Pedro 
fleet, operating from docks in the Los Angeles harbor.  Port Hueneme, 
near Santa Barbara, is the next largest port and a few vessels work out 
of  Monterey. 
About one-third of  the fleet is steel hulled, having been built 
within the last 25 years, while the rest of  the vessels are wooden 
hulled and date back the heyday of  the Pacific sardine fishery in the 
1930s and 1940s.  This fleet is collectively referred to as the "wetf~sh 
fleet" because anchovy and the other species traditionally taken by 
these vessels were packed whole (and thus "wet").  The fleet continues 
to harvest Pacific mackerel, jack mackerel, Pacific bonito, Pacific 
sardine, market squid, bluefin and other tunas.  Pacific mackerel has 
been the mainstay of  the fleet during much of  the 1980s. 
The composition of  landings is influenced by species 
abundance and exvessel (dockside) prices.  In recent years the 
wetfish fleet has had little economic incentive to harvest anchovy, due 
to relatively low exvessel prices and low abundance.  Table 1 reveals an 
average price of  $32 per metric ton over the last four years (1987- 
1990).  This compares with $150 - $200/mt  for mackerel and 
sardine, $175 - $275/mt for squid, $200 - $450/mt for bonito and 
$1.000 - $5,00O/mt for tuna (Jacobson and Thomson 1991). The central subpopulation is managed by the Pacific Fishery 
Management Council (PFMC) which sets an annual quota for the 
reduction fishery.  From 1983 until  1990 the quota was determined 
using the following formula.  Let SB,  denote the estimate of  spawning 
biomass at the beginning of  year t.  Then the quota, Q,,  in metric tons, 
was calculated as  Qt = (SBt - 300,000 mt) if  SBt > 300,000 mt (up to a 
maximum Qt of  200,000 mt), or Qt = 0 if SB,  300,000 mt. 
During the 1980s the quota for the reduction fleet was never 
binding. In 1990, when spawning biomass fell below 300,000 mt. an 
emergency reduction quota of  5,000 mt was granted by the 
Department of  Commerce. 
There is no quota for the live bait fishery.  Other nonreduction 
harvest (such as pet food) is limited to 7,000 mt unless spawning 
biomass falls beiow 50,000 mt for two years in a row. 
It is  somewhat ironic that the low exvessel price for anchovy 
has made management easier or at least less controversial.  Table 2 
provides recent estimates of  total biomass and total harvest (by U.  S. 
and Mexican vessels).  The biomass estimates are from Jacobson and 
Lo  (1991) and were derived using a stock synthesis model (SSM). 
which is a large age-structured simulation model where 33 parameters axe estimated by maximizing a composite likelihood function based on 
fishery and fishery-independent data [see Methot (1989) for details]. 
The  1990 biomass estimate is 299,410, the lowest its been since 
1964.  If  the exvessel price were high, and vessels of  the wetfish fleet 
were keen to harvest anchovy, pressure to increase the quota would be 
considerably greater. 
The objective of  this paper is to construct a simple 
bioeconomic model that will shed light on the combination of  price, 
cost and biomass for which the anchovy fishery would be profitable. 
Jacobson and Thomson (1991) have examined the implied wage to 
crew members for alternative prices, biomass levels and fuel costs. 
Their model is static, and while helpful in indicating the combinations 
of price, fuel cost and biomass which might provide a competitive 
wage, it does not explicitly incorporate the opportunity cost of  capital 
(via a discount rate) and cannot determine the long-run levels for 
biomass, harvest and profit if  the fishery were managed to maximize 
present value. 
The remainder of  this paper is organized as follows.  In the 
next section we  specify and estimate a simple model of  population 
dynamics.  In the third section a fishery production function is 
estimated where harvest is a function of  seasonal biomass and hours fished.  The two components are combined in a bioeconomic model in 
Section IV, and the long-run bioeconomic optimum is identified for a 
range of  exvessel prices, hourly cost and rates of  discount.  The final 
section discusses the results and offers some tentative conclusions. 
n. Population Dynamics 
We begin by defrning the notation and units of  measurement 
which will be used throughout the rest of  the paper.  Let 
X, = the biomass (mt) of  anchovy in year t, 
Y, = the total harvest (mt) of  anchovy in year t, 
Hj  = the harvest (mt) by the U. S. reduction fleet in season j, 
E,  = the effort (hours fished) in season j, 
= the average biomass (mt) in season j, 
q = a positive production parameter (l/hours), 
p = the exvessel price of  anchovy ($/mt). 
c = the cost per unit effort ($/hour), 
6 = the real, inflation-free, annual rate of  discount, 
p = 1/(1 + 6)  = the financial  discount factor in year t, 
d = the biological discount factor in year t, 
C, = the total cost of  harvesting anchovy in year t ($/year). 
E,  = the net revenue from harvesting anchovy in year t ($/year). 
5 The dynamics of  the northern anchovy has been studied by 
both biologists and economists.  Models have ranged from simple 
biomass models, such as those by Radovich and MacCall (1979). 
Huppert et al. (1980) and MacCall et al. (19831, to the age-structured, 
SSM of  Methot (1989).  Because of  the difficulty of  optimization with 
an age-structured model, a simple biomass model was adopted.  The 
dynamics of  the anchovy population are assumed to follow a first-order 
difference equation taking the general form 
where et is a normally distributed error term with zero mean and d is 
referred to as the biological discount factor  by MacCall (1978).  There 
are two possible effects that might give rise to the biological discount 
factor.  First, the reduction in future biomass from harvest is 
overstated because some of  the fish which were harvested would have 
died of  natural causes.  Second, biomass not harvested might suppress 
the growth of  those that survive due to intraspecific competition for 
available food.  On the basis of  recent research. L. D. Jacobson 
(personal communication 7/  15/91) suggests that d = 0.75. Several possible forms for F(X,)  were fit to the biomass and 
harvest data in Table 2.  The best fit was obtained by the power 
function m)  = a$.  where one would expect a > 1 and 1  > b > 0.  The 
estimated model takes the form 
where in is the natural log operator. 
The OLS results, after correcting for first-order 
autocorrelation, are given in Table 4.  The very high Ft2 and significant 
coefficients suggests that the simple difference equation should 
closely track the SSM model.  This is verified in Figure 2 where the 
SSM biomass and the predictions from the OLS regression are plotted. 
A much more difficult test of  the model is to simulate the 
biomass from an initial condition and then compare the results to the 
biomass estimates from the SSM.  The parameter "a" is adjusted by an 
approximation suggested by Beauchamp and Olson (1973). and is set 
2 
equal toa=e  In  a 
+
  "  = 5.1 1  1.  With b = 0.888 and d = 0.75, Figure 2 
also shows the simulation from Xo = 650,842.  It reveals a steady 
increase in biomass until 1974, then a steady decline until 1985 when 
there is a slight increase to 318,865 mt, followed by a decline to 
7 263,808 mt in 1989 before increasing to 269,463 mt in  1990. 
Overall, the simple difference-equation model results in stock 
dynamics that are consistent with the prevailing opinion on the 
history and current status of  the central subpopulation of  anchovy. 
The concept of  maximum sustainable yield  (MSYJ is no longer 
regarded as an appropriate management objective in a stochastic 
environment.  If  it is maintained for any length of  time it can result in 
depletion of  a ash stock.  Beddington and May  (1977) conclude that a 
feedback control policy should be adopted when managing a renewable 
resource subject to stochastic recruitment.  The MSY  value presented 
here is offered only as a means of  comparing the present model with 
previous models of  the central subpopulation of  northern anchovy. 
The steady-state expected yield  for the power function 
becomes 
The stock supporting maximum sustainable yield is given by For a = 5.1 1  1 and b = 0.888 one obtains XMSY = 733.4 10 mt 
with MSY  = 123.336 mt.  Radovich and MacCall (1979) estimate XMsy 
= 1,814,388 mt and MSY  = 408,237 mt.  Huppert (1981) estimates 
MSY  to be 47  1,741 mt.  Thus, in comparison with biomass models 
estimated during the high-yield  1970s. the current parameter 
estimates of  the power-function imply considerably lower expectations 
as to maximum sustainable yield. 
111.  Production 
Table 3 contains estimates of  harvest [H,) by the U. S. 
reduction fleet, hours fished (EJ)  and average biomass (Bj) for the 
seasons 1965/66 through 1989/90.  These data were used to estimate 
a fishery production function of  the form 
where j is an  index for season and pj is a normally distributed error 
term with zero mean.  The estimated form is where it is expected that a would not be significantly different from 
zero and that q would be significantly positive. 
The results of  the OLS regression, corrected for second-order 
autocorrelation are also contained in Table 4.  The adjusted R~  is 
0.9081 and the coefficients a and q are of  the expected sign and 
significance.  The production parameter q = 9.558 E -6 takes its place 
alongside a = 5.1 11, b = 0.888 and d = 0.75 in our base-case 
parameter set.  To complete the set of  bioeconomic parameters we 
need estimates of  the exvessel price, p, the hourly cost of  vessel 
operation. c, and the discount rate, 6. 
IV. Bioeconomics 
A common economic objective for the management of  a fishery 
facing competitive output and factor markets. and without significant 
sport fishing harvest, is the maximization of  discounted net revenue. 
If  the anchovy population were to recover to biomass levels of  the mid- 
1970s and if the nonreduction harvests remain in the range of  5,000 
to 7.000 mt annually, the maximization of  discounted revenue would 
seem a reasonable objective for fisheries management.  The same 
concerns expressed by Beddington and May  (1977) over MSY might also be levied against the slavish pursuit of  a single bioeconomic 
optimum.  In this section we  will derive expressions for optimal 
biomass, yield and effort as a function of  the full set of  bioeconomic 
parameters.  We  will then conduct sensitivity analysis on cost, price 
and the discount rate.  An  approximately-optimal adaptive 
management policy is also identified. 
To begin, we  derive a cost function based on a cost equation 
and the production function, recast on an annual basis.  Specifically, 
we assume that annual operating costs may be calculated as  Ct = cEt 
and that reduction harvest on an annual basis can be represented by 
the production function Yt  = Xt(l - e-9Et  ) where the estimate of  q 
from the seasonal data is assumed appropriate for an annual model as 
well.  By solving the production function for Et as a function of  Xt and 
Y,  and substituting into the cost equation one obtains the cost function 
and net revenue may be calculated as 
nt = pYt -  (c/q)ln tX;/(Xt -  Yt)l The maximization of  discounted net revenues may be 
mathematically stated as 
Subject to  = G~  -  dYt 
Associated with this problem is the current-value Hamiltonian 
where kt is the current-value costate variable, reflecting the marginal 
value of an additional metric ton of  anchovy, in the water, in year t. 
The first-order necessary conditions include Equations (10)-(12)  must hold along an approach path and in 
equilibrium.  In steady state equations (10) and (1  1) imply 
When equation (12) is evaluated in steady state we obtain the 
equilibrium relationship between harvest and yield previously listed as 
equation (3);  that is, Y = v(X) = [axb  - X]/d.  The intersection of  (4x1 
and y(X1 defines the steady-state bioeconomic optimum. (IT,Y). 
Because $(XI and \y(a  are nonlinear functions, there is a possibility of 
more than one intersection. 
Figure 3 shows a graph of  $(a  and v(X) for the case where 
Mathematically, XI and X2 are roots of  $[X). They have, however, interesting and important economic interpretations.  X1  would define 
optimal biomass in a model where cost did not depend on the size of 
,the fish stock.  Specifically, if equation (3) is substituted into equation 
(13)  we obtain a single equation in X that may be written 
Equation (15) is a special case of  the "fundamental equation of 
renewable resources" [see Conrad and Clark (1987)j On the left-hand- 
side (LHS) of  equation (15) are two terms.  The first term is the 
derivative of  the power function minus one and represents the 
marginal rate of  growth in anchovy biomass.  The second, more 
complex term, is  called the "marginal stock effect" (MSE), and 
measures the marginal value of  an additional unit of  biomass in 
reducing harvest cost [see Clark and Munro (1975)j. Taken together, 
these two terms define what has been called "the resource's internal 
rate of  return."  Optimal biomass, from a bioeconomic perspective, is 
that value of  X which equates the resources internal rate of  return to 
the financial rate of  discount, 6. 
If the marginal stock effect were zero, and there were no cost 
savings associated with larger biomass, then the optimal stock would 
14 be Xl  = [(I  + 6)/(ab)l '  .  This is not the case in our present model. 
Analysis of  the cost function given in equation (7) will reveal that an 
increase in Xt, for Yt  constant, will lower cost.  If  6 = 0,  X1 = XMSY 
[refer to equation (4)l. When 6 > 0 and 1 > b > 0,  X1 < XMSY. 
The second intercept in Figure 3 is X2 = c/(pq). This is 
familiar to resource economists as the equilibrium stock in the 
Gordon-Schaefer model under open access [see Clark (1990)l. In 
that model c/(pq) was a "breakeven" biomass.  If X > c/(pq), net 
revenue was positive and effort would expand, whereas if  X < c/(pq) 
net revenue wouId be negative and effort would contract.  The 
intercept X2 can be thought of  as the "minimum-viable economic 
biomass" for a profit-seeking industry. 
The specific implications of  the intercepts X1  and % for the 
management and economic value of  the central subpopulation of 
anchovy might be summarized as follows. 
1.  In  the present  model, where  an increase in biomass  will 
reduce  cost,  the  optimal  biomass,  from  the  manager's 
perspective,  must  always lie  above Xi  which  is  the  optimal 
biomass when the MSE = 0. 
2.  There are plausible values for  [a,b,6] and [c,p,q] that will 
result in X1  < X2, as in Figure 3, or X1 > X2.  When the exvessel 
price is low relative to cost, it is  likely that XI < X2.  This seems 
to characterize the current situation in the anchovy fishery. 3.  If XI  > X2, $(X) will  have  the  same  shape.  The extent to 
which X  lies above Xi will depend on the size of  the cost savings 
inherent in higher levels of  biomass. 
4.  The  intercept  X2  is a  critical value from  the  industry's 
perspective.  The industry would  not be interested in fishing a 
biomass less than X2 because net revenue would be negative.  If 
Xi < X2  managers, as noted  earlier, will  not  be  under much 
pressure to increase the quota. 
5.  The  positively-sloped  segment  rising  from  the right-most 
intercept  may be  used  as an approximately-optima1 feedback 
control as recommended by Beddington and May  (1977).  (This 
is discussed in greater detail below). 
What are plausible values for c, p and 6?  We  saw from Table 1 
that the average exvessel price over the last four years was $32/mt.  It 
is more difficult to pin down the hourly operating cost of  a purse 
seiner in the wetfish fleet.  Jacobson and Thomson (1989) assume a 
point estimate of  $288.29/hr.  In more recent analysis, L.  D. Jacobson 
(personal communication 7/23/91) suggests that hourly operating 
costs might range from $100 to $300/hour. 
Table 5 shows the results of  varying price, cost and the 
discount rate.  There are 27 cases, corresponding to three prices. 
$30, $60 and $90/mt., three discount rates, 0.02, 0.04 and 0.06 and 
three estimates of  hourly operating costs. $100, $200 and $300/hr. 
The values of  a = 5.111, b = 0.888, d = 0.75 and q = 9.558 E -6 are the same for all cases.  It seems likely that the combinations of  c, p and 6 
will  cover not only the current situation but also the near-term future. 
In each "cell" in Table 5 we  list the optimal biomass, X', 
harvest, Y, hours fished, E', industry net revenue, n*,  and the 
intercepts X1 and X2.  Consider the situation when p = $30/mt,  c = 
$300/hour  and 6 = 0.04.  The optimal biomass is X* = 1,488.756 mt 
supporting a yield of Y = 79,953 mt from a fleet fishing 5,775 hours. 
Annual net revenue for the industry would be $516,729.  In this case 
X1 c  X,  and presumably the industry would have no interest in fishing 
until the stock reached a biomass of  X2 = 1,046,244. This case may be 
close to the bioeconomic reality currently facing the industry.  The 
fact that some fishing for reduction took place in 1990 might be 
explained by a vessel receiving a single contract to provide a limited 
amount of  anchovy at an above market price.  Alternatively. the one 
vessel that participated in the fishery in  1990 might have been 
exploring to see if a profitable biomass existed at the current 
price/cost ratio.  Upon learning that it didn't, that vessel probably 
shifted to Pacific mackerel or bonito. 
Careful inspection of  Table 5 will reveal the following 
properties about the bioeconomic model.  First, X*,  Y, and E'  depend 
on 6 and the price/cost ratio.  In other words, if  6 and p/c are the 
17 same, optimal biomass, harvest and effort will be the same.  Net 
revenue, however, will depend on the absolute values of  p and c. 
The cases in Table 5 cover situations where p/c ranges from 
0.1 to 0.9.  Higher price/cost ratios lead to lower levels for optimal 
biomass and higher levels of  effort.  If X'  is reduced but remains to the 
right of  X,,,  harvest will increase. This is observed when moving 
down a column in Table 5; allowing p to increase for c constant. 
As the discount rate increases (moving across a row in Table 
5). optimal biomass declines, effort increases and harvest will increase 
if  the new intersection of  v(X) and @(X)  remains to the right of  XMSY. 
This is a standard result in most bioeconomic models. 
There are only three cases in Table 5 where the optimal 
biomass is less than XMSY.  These occur at p = $60/mt,  c = $100/hr 
and 6 = 0.06 (X* = 706,503 mt) and when p = $90/mt,  c = $100/hr 
and 6 = 0.04 (X = 694,871 mt) and 6 = 0.06 (X* = 631,012 mt).  In 
each of  these cases X2 < XI and the wetfish fleet, when faced with such 
an attractive price/cost ratio, would probably desire a larger quota, 
pushing to reduce biomass toward X2. 
What about adaptive management on a year-to-year basis?  This 
might be accomplished by using the positively-sloped segment, rising from the right-most intercept, as an approximately-optimal feedback 
control.  First, note that the positive intercept of  the y(X) curve occurs 
at Xw  = (l/a)  l!  Then depending on the updated or expected 
parameter set [a,b,c,d,6,p,q]  it is possible to calculate which intercept 
is largest.  For example, if  one expected that p = $60/mt,  c = $100/hr 
and 6 = 0.04, X1  = 516,729 mt is the right-most intercept.  For a = 
5.111andb=0.888,XlKAX=2.118E6.and516,729mtto2,118,000 
mt would be the range for adaptive management. 
Suppose biologists anticipate a biomass of  550,000 mt. 
Substituting this value into +(XI [see equation (13)l  one would obtain a 
"recommended economic catch" (REC) of  11,103 mt.  Alternatively, if 
the estimate were 700,000 mt, the above parameter set would result 
in a REC  = 82,462 mt.  If  the estimate of  current biomass were below 
XI, the recommended economic catch is zero.  Thus, the right-most 
intercept assumes the role of  the "razor's edge" which is fixed at 
300,000 mt under current PFMC  policy. 
The use of  curves such as +(a  as an approximately-optimal 
feedback control was first suggested by Burt (1964) and has been 
examined in greater detail by Burt and Cummings (1977) and Kolberg 
(1991). Conrad (1991) uses a similar approach in deriving an adaptive 
management rule for the Pacific whiting. 
19 V.  Conclusions 
In retrospect, this paper has hopefully accomplished two 
objectives.  The first was to demonstrate how to construct. estimate 
and analyze a simple bioeconomic model.  The second was to learn 
something about the current status and likely future of  the reduction 
fishery for anchovy from the central subpopulation. 
The data for estimating growth and production functions was 
presented in Tables 2 and 3.  The data gave strong support for the 
power function as a description of  net biological growth.  An 
exponential production function fit the seasonal data on harvest, hours 
fished and biomass.  These two forms combined to produce a tractable 
bioeconomic model: that is, a model that required only seven 
bioeconomic parameters and which produced equilibrium 
relationships [@(X)  and v[X)] that allowed the depiction and numerical 
analysis of  the long-run bioeconomic optimum.  In the spirit of 
Beddington and May  (1977).  the relationship Y = @(X)  could be used 
for adaptive management when updating bioeconomic parameters and 
estimates of  current biomass. 
What was learned about the anchovy fishery?  The numerical 
analysis in Table 5 identified the magnitude of  the change in price, 
20 cost or biomass which will be needed to make the fishery 
economically viable.  In particular, if  the cost of  operating a weffish 
purse seiner is about $300/hr, and if price remains at about $30/mt, 
the industry is unlikely to have any interest in anchovy unless the 
biomass increases to over 1 million metric tons.  At  a price of  $60/mt 
and a cost of  $200/hr the optimal stock varied from  1,010.533 mt to 
897.275 mt for discount rates of  0.02 and 0.06, respectively.  The 
breakeven biomass (X2)  at this price/cost ratio was 348,748 mt, and 
the weffish fleet would earn positive net revenues at any biomass above 
that level.  If the price cost ratio ever exceeds 0.6, the Pacific Fishery 
Management Council may face greater pressure to increase the 
reduction quota. 
It seems unlikely that either the price/cost ratio or anchovy 
biomass would increase sufficiently to generate an economic interest 
in anchovy within the near future.  The SSM says that the anchovy 
biomass jumped  almost five fold from  1971 to  1974.  Whether this 
really occurred and whether it could happen again is open to debate. 
Given the current estimates of  biomass it is probably fortunate 
that the exvessel price is low.  Depressed prices for oil and fish meal 
are probably providing a more effective conservation incentive than 
any quota set by the Pacific Fishery Management Council. References 
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Source:  The exvessel prices from 1974 to 1989 are from Jacobson 
and Thomson (1991). The 1990 price of  $30/mt is from Thomson 
(personal communication 7/22/9 1). Table 2. Estixnates of Biomass and  Total Harvest of Northern 

























































*Source:  The estimates of  biomass and  harvest are for the entire 
fishery (U.S.  and  Mexican)  and  are from Jacobson and Lo  (1991), 
Tables 3  and 1. respectively. Table 3.  Season. Harvest of U.S. Reduction Fleet, Hours Fished 
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*Sources: Harvest for the seasons 1965166  to 1980/81 are from 
Huppert et al. (1981)  and have been converted from short tons to 
metric tons.  Harvest for the seasons 1981/82  to 1989/90  are from 
Thomson et al. (1990).  Estimates of  the hours fished are from 
Jacobson (personal communication 71  17/9  1).  Seasonal biomass f s the 
two-year moving average of  total biomass from Table  1. Table 4. Estfmates of Parameters of the Growth and 
Production Functions 
The Growth Function: &+l = 4  eq -  dYt 
In[&+, + dYt] =: ln a + b In Xt + et  (Data from Table 2,  d = 0.75) 
Estimated  Standard 
Variable.  Coefficient  EUQX  t-ratio 
ha  1.6293  0.5119  3.1832 
In &  0.88790  0.0386  23.003 
rho  0.73028  0.13398  5.4508 
R2  = 0.9824  adj. R2 = 0.9817  D.W.  = 1.8305 
s2 = 0.43626  E -2 
The Production Function: H,  = BJ (1 -  eq 
+  ) 
In[(BJ - HJ)/BJ)  = a - q EJ  + p,  (Data from Table 3.) 
Estimated  Standard 
Variable  Coefff cient  EE!X  t - ratio 
a  0.15465  E  -1  0.13869  E  -1  1.1151 
- q  - 0.95580  E  -5  0.87647 E  -6  - 10.905 
rhol  1.16124  0.17574  6.6078 
rho2  - 0.47739  0.17574  - 2.7165 
R2  = 0.9119  adj. R2  = 0.9081  D.W.  = 2.1373 Table 5.  Optimal Biomass, Harvest, Effort and Net Revenue for 
Altematfve Rates of Discount. Price and Cost Table 6. continued 
Note: When a = 5.1  11 and b = 0.888. GSY  = 733.410 and MSY  = 123.336 Figure 1.  The Approximate Location of the Three 
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